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AN EMPTY PROMISE.

Councilman Welch's pledge to "'bring

In a relief bill" to reimburse the police

all that they lose by a voluntary shave
cm tho warrants turned over to them In

lieu of tho cash for their salarlea Is pre-

posterous. Every school boy know, as a
plain business proposition, that after a
man has signed tho pay roll tor the till
amount of his salary, the city stands
discharged of any further obligation to
him on that account, and It Is a matter
of utter Indifference to the city whether
he holds his warrant for tho sake ot
the accruing Interest which tho city
agrees in consideration of his acceptance
ot tho warrant to pay him, or transfer
It to some bill broker or speculator, since
Its obligation cannot In either event be
increased or diminished one cent Again,
Mr. Welch, however Important an inte
gral part he may be of that body, is not
tho city council, and oven if there were
any legal liability on the city to make
up the discount retained by the bankers
or brokers on these warrants. It be lived
to fulfill bis pledge. Mr. Welch would
only have one vote on an appropriation
for that purpose. The fact Is. and every
Intelligent man will see It after a mo-

ment's reflection, tho city council could
not by Its unanimous rote appropriate
one dollar of public funds to reimburse
any man the amount he chooses to pay
a banker or speculator for accommodat-
ing him with the cash on the city's prom-

ise to pay bis salary. It is plain, there,
fore, that the action of tho city council
yesterday reduces the salaries of our po-

lice exactly the amount they may be
forced to discount their warrants.

BRITISH A.VD GERMAN RIVAI.KT.

Dispatches from London and Berlin tell
of mutual enmity between the people of
tho two countries. In recent issues of
tho Astorlan wo read the headline "John
Bull Bates the Germans, " over a cable-
gram from London, while turning to an-

other page the letter of a Berlin corre-
spondent bears tho caption, "Hate for
John Bull." Mutual animosity such as
this must have more than a sentimental
reason for Its existence: It is difficult

to believe that the Transvaal incident
can bo tho sole cause. A deeper griev-

ance in the hearts of each must be found.
Money, well called the god of every

nation, is the real root of this trouble, as
the love of H Is of all evil. In tho In-

creasing trade rivalry of the two nations
we And tho reason for their hatred.
Great Britain's chief competitors In trade
are the United States and Germany.

For our part we have not Inflicted as
grievous a blow on England. Wo have
lost her only our own markets, our de
velopment having been directed chiefly to
the supplying of our own needs and the
increasing of our Interna! resources. This
may bode future competition, but at pres-

ent it is not enough to provoke other
than friendly antagonism, such as exists
between two merchants in the same el'y.
With Germany the case is different Long
ago, in spite of the drains upon her re-

sources for the maintenance ot her im-

mense standing army, Germany not only
produced sufficient for her own wants,
but when they were satisfied began to
supply those of other peoples. For a long
time Great Britain had held a monopoly
of this business, and. not unnaturally,
she has grown jealous at the Teuton's
interference; while Germany, annoyjd at
the universal presence of the flag ol Eng-

land, looked upon It as the only obstacle
between her and success.

This development of Germany's export
trade, which has escaped the attention of
many Americans, has been sufficient to

check that of Great Britain. The yearly
exports of German products now amount
to over rT5.000,.XJO. It is true that our
exports are greater, but with us the ex-

ports are chiefly raw material needed by

Great Britain, while with those of Ger
many a far larger proportion consists ot
manufactures. In every way the Ger-

man government has encouraged this ex-

tension of her trade. Bounties and spe-

cial subsidies have been granted to
steamship lines, until now a very large j

percentage of the Atlantic carrying trade
sails under the German flag. .

No greater monument in honor of per
severance and attention to details can be
found than Germany's success. Lacking
the dashing speculative nature of the
American or the Briton, It Is by these
other characteristics and by these alone
that Germany has won Its plai-e- . While

the two Anglo-Saxo- n countries try to
fores Anglo-Saxo- n wares on the for-- 1

elgner, the German caters to his preju
dices, and by hard work, In spite of the
obstacles of poorly paid labor and scanty
food the epithet "German," which once
depreciated an article, is fast becoming

a guarantee ot merit.
One example will show the way in

which Germans cultivate their markets.
Whenever their foreign agents And artl-
..I m.nnfnetur. ore

i

by their customers they send samples

home and soon offer similar goods for'
sale at lower price. Nothing is too

small to escape their attention. It muit
be said that they are not overscrupulous j

In this respect, and British manufacturers

ia J'it ground far their frequent cn.
plaint that tnnr irauc-niar- are imiv
tatcd by the. Germans.

Knoufb. baa brn ar.ld. to show thfi flam-agl-

inroads which Germany's com.
mere Is making upon that ot Orrat Iblt-al-

When to this we add Emperor Wil-

liam's d passion for colonisation
as well as the contemptuous attitude ot
the two peoples for ai-- other, which
has been fostered by tho Journalists and
litterateur ot both coumilcs, H ccasca

to be surprising that he two nations find
It difficult to restrain the desire to By t

on another's throat.
!. L. ! ! LJ. J !

MAN AMERICAN 81UP8 WITH AMER-

ICANS.

The Marine Engineer' Association ot

the United States la now holding its nine-

teenth annual meeting In Washington,

and the main uhjct that will ome be-

fore It Is the Improvement of the person-

nel ot the American merchant service.

It Is a n fact that American
seamen are fast dlsnppearltv from the
seas, not because of the hardships of tho

life, but because. In addlton to those
hardships, they have no prcHcr protec-

tion by the law against oppression.
They ere no sooner cn shore than they

are robbed, and then kidnaped-sharur-ha- ied

is the nautical slung-ha- ck o the

sea again.
The marine engineers propose to correct

some ot these evils, if congressional

action can do It. tn tho way ot providing
tor better shipping laws and also In mak-

ing it Imperative that American ships
shall be manned by American seamen.
This to apply to the officer as well as to
tho men.

It appears that even the new American
line Is officered largely by men of forelitj
birth, though many of these have now
taken the first step toward naturalisation
by "declaring their Intention" to become
clt liens.

In the event of war these vessel are all
subject to be used by the t'nlted States
and may be turned Into cruisers or priva
teers at a moment's notice. Their crews
are almost as Important as the ships
themselves, for they have been trained
to the management ot those partleulv
vessels.

In case of such Impressment by the
government no one will gainsay that from
captain to powder monkey every individ-

ual on beard should be an American.
We ought therefore, to have su?h

amendments to the laws as will protect
American seamen w hen In port, al mak-
ing It imperative on the part ot all own-

ers of vessels flying the American flag to
employ none but Americans, native or
naturalised.

It is to accomplish this that the marine
engineers will devote the time of their
present meeting.

Tho New Tork Herald has published
some statistics showing an increased ex-

portation of manufactured goods under
the Wilson-Gorma- n tariff. The Herald
would have done the country a service II

in a parallel column it had published a
table'showlng the Increase In Importa-
tions of manufactured goods. The fall
In wages consequent upon the reduction
of duties on foreign goods enabled Amer-

ican manufacturers to make a little show
of sending goods into the markets of the
world. But Increases in this way are
generally represented in the form of per-
centages. If 1100.000 worth of goods was
exported under the McKlnley tariff and
if this amount was increased by C0.00V

under the present tariff, the percentage!

of Increase would be 50 per cent. There
might be SO and 25 per cent Increases In
exports to a good many countries and
still the aggregate of increase might not
amount to 1 per cent of the net aggre
gate Increase in imports. The New Tork
Herald is a great newspaper, but nj one
should forget thst it Is the organ of New
Tork importers.

Governor Lord's decision as announced
In the Astorian's telegrams this morning,
that there is to be no extra session of the
legislature, will be welcomed by every
sensible taxpayer In the state. Nobody
who knows our chief executive ever Im-

agined that he would come to any other
conclusion.

BAD SLIP.

"How did It happen you got defeated?"
asked the friend. "I thought you had
the horny handed farmers .lead to
rights."

"1 did." said the lata candidate, "but
I forgot myself and ate pie with a fork."

Cincinnati Enquirer.

A PRETTY FACE

is the result of a healthy physical con-
dition. "Beauty is but skin deep," yet It
gTeatly depends on a clear complexion,
free from wrinkles and hollow cheeks.

Health always brings wealth of beauty.
A healthy state of the system comes with
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It's
a medicine prepared for woman's ai-
lmentsIt cures those derangements and
weaknesses which make woman's life
miserable.

A woman who neglects to take proper
exercise is particularly prone to excessive
congestion, debility and a sluggish circu-
lation. This Is the time we advise the
"Prescription." In all derangements
and displacements of the special organs
which result in "signs of Inflammation,"
In catarrhal discharges from the lining
membranes, and In distressing irregulari-
ties this medicine effects jierfect and
permanent cures.

Richard Crtoker Is a devotee of kumysa.
He will not drink anything else. He
drinks It with meals and between times.
In his early days, like most men In public
life, he took his glass of wine, and liked
it and now and then he took a "sup" of
whisky or beer with his friends. Tint
for nearly ten years now he has stuck
closely to kumyss during the winter
months. In the hot season he consumes
gallons of Saratoga spring waters. He
believes without hesitation that he will
live to be a hundred.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castorla.
A proposal has been made to burden

tli ltube nt Vnrk'a litr uin a.ttk fh.
name f gt. Felix, for no better reason
than ihtt he was born ne-i- r the church
dedicated to that saint in Norfolk. The
Prince of Wales is shout to rebuild at
bis own expense this ancient church,
which tradition assltrns as the first
Christian place of worship In rit Urlt-al-

and the Idea Is lo associate his little
grandson forever with the pious work.
The baby will be christened In the Chapel
Roval, 8t. James'. The queen has prom-
ised to bo present, and the affair will be
". ot the eve!"H ot ,he London season,

which does not give much premise so far
0f fccing particularly brilliant.

-

KARL'S CfcOVER BOOT will purlfjj
vour blood, clear your complexion, reg

Pntd .y j. xv. Conn.
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TUN FARMER'S 1.1 PK,

The farmer loads an K S lite;
Th C D Sows rtll rot:

And when at E V reta from strife,
Ills bone all A K lot.

In D P has to strurtil hard
To K K living out;

It I C rroet do nut retard
III crcps there'll 11 A drought. '

The hired L P baa to pay
Ara awful A St. too.

They C K rest when he's away
Nor N K work will do.

Itoth N 71 cannot nu.ke to meet
And then for A l takes r

Some boarder who so K T eat,
ft E no money make.

O little I C finds this life:
Sick In old A G lies:

The debt he O J! leaves his wife
And then In P C dies.

-- VtoM Ma lotto-Wilso-

in Chicago Tribune,

IVn'l Invito tltntppolntment by expert-msnttn-

Ivpend upon One Minute
Couch Cure ;d you have Immediate re-

lief. It cure erven, The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate result.
Ctus. Rogirs,

D. Whnt! You. an Inveterate smoker,
actually refuse a cigarette? V. The
fact I my doctor ha forbidden in to
smoke. A month later IV meta hi
(rlend with an enormous vlgar In his
mouth. I.- -' say! you tell me
your doctor had ordered you to give up
smoklnr? V. Certainly; but you must
know he died last we-k- . Remls Theater.

ItD TOC EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troub.es? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medtcln baa been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and cure ot all female complaint.
aaartlng a wonderful direct Influent In
giving strength and tone to the organ.
It you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa
tion, Headache, Fainting 8pl(a, or an
N.vrvou. Seplea. Excitable, Melan-
choly or tr.mbled with Dlssy Spells, Elec
tric Rltlers Is the .medicine you need.
Health and StrengrR are guaranteed by
Its use. Large bottles only M cents at
Cha. RoCrer drug store.

It was recently stated In the London
Sketch that there was Christmas festivi
ties at the palace, superintended hy Mr.
Vanderbllt and the IH'wager Duchess ot
Marlboroutrh. The duke's solicitor
wrote at once to say there were no

that the duke manages the pal-
ace himself, and he "brooks no Inter-
ference."

It not only Is so, it mi'st be so. One
Minute CouKh Cure act quickly, and
that's what makes It go. Cha. ltovr..

Slid Sam Spooney to the object of his
affecttuns: "'.Miss Fanny. I have time
and ag-il- tried to tell you what my feel
Ins were towards you. hut you Invaria
bly told ine to slop. I no take advan
tsire of your havlns sueh a sore throat
that you can't talk to tell you that I love
you. Texas 8iCter.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others,

AN VNFA1R ADVANTAGE.

I envy the man who nvikes Mabel h?r
shoes,

Because, to get down to the root.
We both take our orders from her. but

you see.
The cobbler has Mabtl to boot.
Miun.!X3

BUCK I.EN '3 ARNICA SALTS.

The beet salve tn the world fot Cuts,
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Kheura,
Fever Pores, Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblain. Con.s. and All Skin Brup--
tlons, and positively cures Piles, or no
PHy required. It U guaranteed to give
perfect swtisfactlon, or money reruntVed.
Price. cents per box. For Dy
Chas. lloifers. Odd Fellow building.

MAKING IT PERSONAL

Mr. Kerry-Greatn- ess Is all compare
tlve. For example, an elephant four
frvt high would be called a cute little
thing, while a rat of that sise -

Mrs. Ferry Yes. and 125 for a bonnet
Is an enormous expense, but It Isn't any
thing t all when you lose it at poker.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

J. W. Pierce, Republic, Iowa, says: "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure In
my family and for myself, with results
so entirely satisfactory that I can hardly
find wonls to express myself a to Us
merits. I will never fall to recommend
It to others, on every oeeaslon that
prtsents Itself." Chas. Krgers.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. .1. J. Kelt Sharcsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir' I am glad to say a good

word for Krauae'i Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three year,
with acute neuralgia and Its rnnrequen
litu.tnini.1 lvhirh Sfmei1 tn h!ifTle th
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me Blmcwt instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to

l tn stow on Hraune a Heauaer.e capsules
j Gratefully lours,

MRS. E. K. HOLMES.
Montroee, Pa

HOW :!E LOST IT.

His "get up" was magniilcent,
No chappie could outdo him;

Yet wh n he stayed to one, sho tald
There was no Kct up to him.

Exchange,

When Baby was sick, we gar bar Castor!,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she bad Colldren, she garethem Castorla.

SHE iq.

Willie In the typewriter mlgh'Ier than
the sword?

Pana Why do you ask?
Willie Why, It has about knocked the

pen out.

Scott's
Emulsion

ttands for wasting, de-

creased vitality, im-

poverished blood. The
combination of Cod-liv- er

Oil with the Hy-pophosph- ites

of lime
and soda as prepared
in it, is exactly what
is needed for the above
conditions.

ISC'' TSVa' NvBEST

i .

N0SVtlL.
--4. :

Nt. aad fmS
LWHottlB. VlklOn. cent a do W"

It is told oa m miar-- nt by U dnuf
aura. It our incipient Consumpuoss
MdiM--a Couch ard Cretut CttNk .

For Sals by J. W. Can

hSTORIfl PUBLIC LIBRARY 1

RKAPlKtl KiXM PKKK TO All,

tWn everv Uv (rum S o'clock ttt 5:30
and (1:80 to 9:30 p. nt.

bulwcnplion rates fo per auuutii.

Seathwwt ear. Bkvestk aad Da 9U.

MONTHLY WATKU RATK8,

The water rate will b duo and pay
abl In advance at th offlos nt th eity
water works on tha flrt day ot each
month ivxcent for elevators or by meters.
which are payable on th flrt day ot th

ueceedlng month), and If not paid within
th first ten dayr th water will b shut
off from the premises, as provided In sec
tions S and S.

It Is understood that none of th fol
lowing rates Include charge for baths.
water closets, urinals and hose:
n1(rtM

No rat lea than M

i'h Hrpl nf flour used oer
.i.v M

l)rhe flh.1li
First chair I

a.litltlnnal chair X
11m (k ISih

Vlml tub. nrlvsts.. K
V..h a.l.llllonal tub 3t

First tub In hotels, boarding and
htetiflnsr huuii'i. nubile building
and block 1

Pach additional tub 1

llnrlter ahons and bathing houses.
each tub 1 S

nr Piimna
K

niarksmlth Shons
On forge I 50

Each additional forge O
Bookblnderles and Printing Offices

1 W

Breweries-Spec- ial

rate.
Building Purpose

For each 1.1V0 brick laid. Including
water for lime

Wetting each barrel of lime tor
plastering, or any other purpose
than brick

Wetting each barrel of cement
8tone work, per perch 1

Butcher Shop and Fish Market
IM

Chinese Buildings or House
First six person I
Kach additional person U

Chinese Wash House
Each US 8

County Buildings
Special rate.

City Building, etc-Spe- elal

rate.
Dye Works

W to 5

Family Rate-S-ix
persons or less I CO

Each additional person 10

Filling Cisterns tPrivste)
For each I.Oua gallons, special rate.

Fire Protection
Special rate.

Foundries --
Each. In addition to engine and

forge It W to S 0U

Gas Companies-Ea- ch
$1 00 lo S 00

Government Buildings
Speclul rate.

Hose
For Irrigation, Including spacs oc-

cupied by building Each lot of
ground &xt00 feet or less) 1 00

All person Intending to use hose for
Irrlratlon during the present year must
make application at this office before
commencing to use the water, whether
they have paid for the use of the hose
during the past year or not.

To persons agreeing to pay for hose
for Irrigation during the months of June,
July, August and September, no charge
will be made during the remainder of the
year.

Persons not so agreeing must pay
from the time the water Is turned on un-

til notice Is given at this office that It
will no longer be required, and that the
hose bib has been detached from the pipe.
For sidewalk sprinkling

Earn S feet front or less (including
washing windows and floors) 2S

Sidewalk sprinkling must be confined
within the limit of the front ot th.
premises for which payment ha been
made, and not extended to the adjoining
street.

The use of the ho for sprinkling
streets Is forbidden under any circum-
stances. .

Hose bibs will not he allowed on the
premises excepting where hose rates are
paid.
Hotels, Boarding and Lodging House

In addition to famly rate, each
room 10

Or by special rate.
Hv.lraullc Elevators

Special rate.
Ice Cream and Oyster Saloons

$2 00 to C 00

Laboratories, Soda Manufactories, Bot-

tling Establishments, Vinegar Fac
tories and Pu king House- s-

Each LM to 10 00
Laundries-Ordina- ry,

special rate or by meter.
Steam, special rate or by meter. In

addition to engine.
Li wn Fountains

With th Inch nozzle,
special rate.

With th Inch nozzle, spe-
cial rate.

Machine Shops, Sash and Door Factorie
In addition to engine and forge.... 1 tio

r hy special rate.
Manufactories and Shops Not Otherwise

Specified
Special rate.

Meter Rates
t Meters for pipes more than one Inch

in diameter will be allowed only by spe
cial agreement witn the applicant.

1 The right Is reserved to set meters
whenever, and In such places only, as
may ne deemed best. All meters shall
be and remain the property of the city,
and may be remo-e- whenever the com-
mittee or superintendent may elect to
do so.

t. In the event ef a meter getting out
of order and falling to register, the con
sumer shall be charged at the average
oaiiy consumption as shown by the meter
when in order.

4. For water delivered hy meter, for
use only In case of emergency, to build-
ings In which the city water is not used,
the minimum charge will be 13 per month
payable In advance.

5. With this exception, the minimum
charge for water delivered by meter shall
be 80 per cent of the schedule rate.

t. Meters will be used without notice,
for the detection and prevention of waste,
and the excess of ths meter above the
schedule rate for any month will be
charged. In addition to the schedule rate
payable in advance for the succeeding
month.

7. The rates for water supplied by
meter, except for elevators, shall be" as
follows:

For quantities up to 10,000 gallons In
any one month at the rate of n) cents for
each 1,000 gallons.

For the quantity so used In any ons
month exceeding 10.000 gallons, and up to
2,000 gallons, at tha rate of 30 cents for
eaeh 1,000 gallons.

For the quantity so used In any one
month exceeding Zi.OOO gallons, and up to

K.W0 gallon, at tba rats ol wtiU far
each tW gallona.

For o --X In

momh ,xceld... r '',nVe.n..'f.r
W.lM gallon, at Uo rat

ch LOW gallon.
For th quantity so used In any on

month ..celling MUW l,,,,n;,'"i,Pru
M.ooo gallons, at th rat

each I,hi gallons.
FVu- - th quantity so used In any on

month exceeding WO.10 Kalians, at lh

rat of W cents tor eaeh . gallon- -

Kent will b charge.! on mlr put

month from W "
Municipal Ita- l-

Siwvlal rate.
Office, IHwIor. Banks, t to.

Kach r
lmntlst officea, eai'h......

Photograph Gallerie- s-

Each..... u wis w
Public Building and Blocks

Each room without ruel...,. i

Each room with faucet
Publla 1111 and Th.atc- r-

, 11 91 10 i w
Restaurant. Coffe House and Lunch

Cuunior
M 00 to 11 00

Ritlsstia
K M to 0 w

Bchsol (Public and Prlvate- )-
Speclal rate.

Sewer Work
Battling earth, special rata

Bleeitlnc Rooms
Each room without faucet 1

vc-- h room with faucet W

Soda Fountains
Keh fountain ........
Eark let

fltithlA ll'rlvalnV
fin,. hoi-s- nr mw ......... SS

l.'..h additional horse or cow
Each vehicle
Abov rale apply whether water I

taken from stabls or elarwnere.
Livery and Feed Stable

Special rat.
Steam Engine and Boll- r-

Ka.-- horss rawer (ten hour each
dav) to ten horse power I

Each, from len to twenty horns
power

Each, from twenty to thirty hore
power

Each, abov thirty hore power....
Vnr holler for heating purposes.

according to ls ot building fcc to I 0

Oa engines I

Btramboata. Bhlpo, Tug.
rat.

ninrM
Drug stores $3 W to It
Grocery stores J
Hardware store
tr aooda and other store I

Liquor lore (wholesale).... 00 to t 0

For famUlr living In th am
building 1 !

Swill and 8Un Hopper-F- or

each slop hopper with outlet
or wste pip two or mors Inche
In diameter, and supplied with
water direct from faucet, or In

in manner other than It bucket. . I
ITrlnnla I Private)

g !S

Other than self .closing 1

Constant flow 5

Public, i:

Other than g I
Constant flow W

Water Closet lOther Than Tank
Pioaet)

First closet, prlvat t
Eaeh additional closet 36

First eloset In stores
Each additional clot S
Plrct closet In hotels, boarding and

lodalns house, saloons, public
building and blocks 1 U

Each additional closet 1 00

On closet for two families I 00

Each addltlonul family
Water Closet ITnk Closet)

Flint closet private... f

Each additional closet &
First closet In stores W

Each additional closet A
First closet in hotel, boarding ami

lodging house, saloons, public
buildings and block 1 00

Each additional closet b)

One closet for two famllle 71

For each additional family B
Water Motors-Spe- cial

rat or by meter.
Number of Occupants

In all dwellings, store, offices and
other places (except hotels and
lodging house), where the num-
ber of occupants exceed six per-
sons, the charge for each person
In excess of six will be. In addi
tion to th above rate ID

For other uses or business not herein
mentioned, by special rat or hy meter.

The right I reserved by the Water
Commission to amend or add to these
rule and regulations, or to chang th
water rale a experience may show to
be necessary or expedient.

I Edentlflo Antiieu
i Agency f

ETJl.u
eivwam.Ttna Hitva

OlaiCM SATCMT,
COPVaiOMTS- - at.Tor ttlfrmnattVsi and fra Handbook writs la

Ml N.I a CU. Ml kanuiwiT. Ksw YoaC,
Oljest be w fot sminn paws ts AnutKa,

rf nst.nl Castro out ty us u brottshl km for
tb laibus by a ootio. gir.a tpssoCatsx. la las

Larrest etrealsttna of say srientllle paper fa cos
World. Sol.mllulT tlluitrawd. Vt luilll-n- lman should b without Is. Wsstlr, ai.ooa
fssrr lijuslsnvmihs. Address, M ny C i CO.

isstsa, 181 Biuadway, M.wYut Ctifj

JOB PRINTING

BII.M1KADH,. IXJAL BLANKS,
LETTKIl HEADS, SHIPPING TAOH,
STATEMENTS, LAIIEIX,
CA11KS, TICKETS,
ENVELOPES, HANDBILLS,
RECEIPTS, ETC., ETC.

Anything in llitt above line executed
with neatness, and dispnloh

ut the

Astorian Job Office.
ASTOR BTREET ORADH NOTICI3.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the city of Astoria havs
determined and Intend to establish the
grade of Astor street, in Adair's Astoria,
from the west line of Forty-fourt- h street
to the eat line of Forty-sixt- h street, at
the following height above the base of
grades as established by Ordinance No.
71, entitled, "An ordinance to establish a
base of grades for the streets of tho city
of Astoria, as follows,

Twenty-fiv- e feet throughout all said
portion of said street, which Is to be level
from end to end and from side to side.

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice, t,

within ten days from tho 31st day of
January, 1896, remonstrance can b mads
against said proposed grade, and If with
in ssm time a written rr monstrance
against tho sum l llled In the nfflce of
tho auditor and police judge lv the own
ers of three-fourt- of the property ad-
jacent to said portion of said street such
grade shall not be established.

Ily order of the Common Council.
Attest: H. K. NELSON,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, January is, 1VI.

Indio
Thb Oasis op tup

colorado desirt
A Hew

H ealth
csort

IHB LKVLL

OP THH SPA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sullerers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Tha objections urged against Indlo
tn the past by th large numbers who
otarwiae would have been glad lo lak
advantag of Us beneficial climate, ha
iwsq a lack of eultabl acooimnoda
Hon. The Southern Pacific Company,
taxes piMtaurt in announcing that v
erai

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have lust been srctd at India ata
Hon. that will be rented to apiUcanu
at reason abl rates, Ttsy are fur
nlthed with modern convenience, sup
piled with pur artesian water, and st
altualad. a to aura occupants all ths
advantages to b derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this Ot
ugttuul climate,

(From tba San Francisco Argonaut)
"In tha heart of th great desert of

th Colorado which tha Southern Pa
cine road traverses there la an oasis
called lndlo, which, In our opinion, li

th sanitarium ot lb earth. W b
Have, from personal lnvtlgaUun, thai
for certain Invalids, th- - la no spot oi
Oils planet so favorable."

O. T. Stewart. U. O., writ: "Tb'
purity of the air, and the eternal aun
ahlne, fill on with wonder and delight

Nature baa accomplished s
much that there remain but little fig
man to do. Aa to Ita possibilities a
health resort, hsr Is the most per
feci sunshine, with a temperature al
waya pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain la aa unknown factor; pun
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pur.
water. What mors can b desired
It la tha place, above all others, fur
lung troubles, and a paradise for rbu
maths. Considering th number of

ufferer who have been cured, I ban
no hesllancy In recommending this
genial oasla as th haven of lb afflict

INDIO.
Is 6i3 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANr.KI.ES

Fare from Las Angeles f).oc

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Pacific Company agent.
or address

S. P. ROOEmfl,
Asst. Oen. Pass. Agt. 8. P. Co

J. & KIRKLAND,
Dlst. Fa a. Agt

Cor. firs vid Alder flta, Portland, Or

MUSIC HALL.
www KIATINO CO will open their
ww Mail 1111 at a' Asinr strael,

w Saturday th Mth. Thejf will

www keep numberless good liquors
aad elfsrs besides baring good muilo all lh

tin.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trabx-Cootinent-

Railway System.

m oceaFto ocean

-I- X-

Palacc Dining Room nnJ Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elrgant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
(tared ns sll tickets Kasl. Tourist rr the
kest oa wheels, l.uiiitimeuts el tbo r.r Aural
throughout.

ALSO

Canadian Fuciflo

--T0-

Chlna and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.
rMMr.aa if India An.. ith.
Empress of Jsp.fl Aug rth.

.' Empress of C hint &rpt. 16th.
Empress of India Oct. i.th,
Empress of Jsi sn Nov. mh.
trap's.. r uiina Dec, vth.

Australian steamer Issv V.nrouver, B. C ,
itth f sv.ry meatta.

For ticket rite ntid infomaiion cull

on ar uddrr
.A. I'lM.A'iMJiN, Aientj

Astoria, Or.
W. F, Car"n, Travrllnn Pfiss. Apt,

Tscnmi, Wah.
Geo. McL. Brown, DWt. Pass. Aet.,

Vfliicotiver, o. t- -.

PHOFrlSHIOMAl. CAHI'B.

JOHN T LIHUTKII.
ATTOtlNKY-AT-I-A-

turtue, tipslaliV Asiurlaii IIuIIiIIiik

list man Physician. KeUnllo.

ML HA11TKU

PHYSICIAN ASM HWIHIRON.

Offlt' ovr Albert Iiiinlir'i iturs. cor.
tth and Co tmeri'litl. I'rlesai Call. Hi
r.mruiciiieni, liumi. (Vrsiliin at oftlv

tr msdlolnsa furnl.h.d.

tlt. WUY JANHON.
PIIVHICIAN ANO HJItCDWN

Ofniwovortlssn'sdnigsliira. Hour, in
In It a. m. I lo 6 ami 1 lu I p. tu. Sun.
day, 10 to II.

OIL O. n. KI1TK8,

rilYHlCUN AND tMTIMKnN
SMelol sll-nll- i n tit dlsss of wom-

an and urgrr.
Olllo over I".lgr'e st'ira Alnrl

Telephiin Vo M

iAT TUTTLM. M. n.
piirsicuN. ptmoKoN. ani

AtXTOUCIIKUIt, 9
Orne, rtiHinis and a, Pythian

llullilltig. Hours. 10 to 11 and I to
t. Ksaldsni's, fi. Csdsr trt
ri, t. cuiteiiir,

AmillNrtr-AT-LAW- .

S Commercial liresl.

W. U. U Fores. It, InUta.
uroitct. s SMITH,

ATTOHNIcrS-AT-YAW- ,'

M Cuniatsrelal striwL

J. Q.'A. HOWI.DY,

ATTOIlNBY AND COUNSKIX1H
AT LAV.

Offlo oa Seoond HtrL Atrl. Oi

J, N. Pulph. Nlion
Cheator V. Pol ph.

DOU'H. NIXON A IXJUK.
ATTOHNBYll AT UIW.

PortUuid. Oregon, 11, IS, 14, and 17,
Hamilton llulldlug. All legal and col'
Isotkin business ntliip'.ly attended to.
Claim aguluat the luvsrnmsnt a
dally.

BOClL.Tr UKKTINlia

TllMI'IJ-- : l.t'IH-i- NO. T. A. r. and
A. M. Ilegulsr t'imiiuiilt-allim- held
on tb flrat and third Tursday evvulng
of each month.

VY. O. IIOWRUs, W. at.
B. & HOU)KN, sWsiary.

M IHCBUANEOtm

It UAL ESTATE, NOTAIIY PUIU-I-

V. C. CASHUIX,
ITS Tenth street.

WIIKN IN Dlirl.AN'l--a- ll un Jnu.
P. Ilnnitley Co I.I Third street, and set
ths Dally A.torlan. VI. Mors neel not
ml" Ihrir niornln r while there.

IIKVRlt AtJKA

WINKS AM) IJHANIMEH -t- 'se ..

fandol win Indtad .f ene ut ii .

fifty esnts ier gallon lion't f..--

rarh and trU-o- t lirmirtv At- -. Pini
ustnao and wins at Ales lintwri .

A. V.ALLHN,
P1AUIN

Grocrilrs, Umif, l erJ, t'luvllom, Fruil
VrgetaNra, Crokrry, IjUm 4iid
PI jlcj W al e. I .oilR'i s' Sufpl If

Cr. C.ss AuJ HutSitM.M. Streets AtOills. tlr.

Snap A Kodak
at any iwi eutiutig mi ..

ur iia-- t and ruu'n
Ixrtrmt l a 114" llii.inM.r
oter situ .l.';.ii.l (iwiualii..
Sui-l-i lew ii y lu Hi- - iii.o. a
sr htttetstrrsjvelinuAlitb

PHASE ANY MAN.

Corrje and Try Them
j I u si 1 1CM A CO.

EXTttNKKD 8YMPATII i.

"Do unto other a you would rmv
others do untu you," I synifaU'eimul)
shown In th following line, th pra
auniitlon U tng that nia:ny I f 'rn.
or akin to rain or sorrow :

"IJenlleiiieii; Please moid Kiause'.
HeaiLiihe Cnisiulsa a follow. Two
buxr to Hr Heay, llitvanna, N. Duk.
Two boxe to LUIIs Wilcox. llpukliind,
N. Dak. I nav always been a great
sufferer from headurh and your I'm-su- le

are th only tning that rnilevet
ma," Yours very truly,

Kl.tlHA SKA Y,
Havana. N. Link.

For Me by Cbk. liotiera, Antnria
Or, Sol Agent.

J B WYATT,
Aitorla, Orrgon.

Hard wore,
Ship ChniKl lory,

GrocerleH,
ProvinionH,

I'AINTH unit OILH.

Rpicl.l Aticnliun I'aid to Supplying Ships.

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on lh Columbia river that stand In
Che same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to th
human being they lalc strength tit

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool youmelf Into the bollof that other
twines besides Marshall' will do "Just
as well." Tlioy won't Thoy cannot.

STIC AM ICRS
Telephon3 & Bailey Catzert.

Telephone" leaves Astoria nt 7 p.. nt.
dally (eseent Sunday).

Leaves Portland at 7 a. m. dally., ex-
cept Sunday.

"llalley Oittaert" leaves Astoria Tues-dii- y,

Weilnemlny, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning at 8MB a. m.j Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dully at 8 p. m., ex-
cept Sunday. On Saturday nt II p. m.

WALLACE MAUZKRY,
Agent.

North Paeifie Brecaery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

And XX POIOH'

Lesav orden with J. L, Carlson at th.
Bimnyslde H.Uoon or Louis llnent at
th Coamopolltsn Saloon. All orders will
b promptly attended In.


